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High-tech additives for the road industry
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Long-lasting, safe and ecological roads.
For more than 50 years, Iterchimica, an
Italian-based company, has been producing
hi-tech and sustainable additives for the
construction of optimal and longer-lasting
asphalt pavements. Thanks to its experience,
Iterchimica has become an excellence in the
road industry, exporting its products and
services to over 90 countries worldwide.
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Anti-stripping agents
Iterlene anti-stripping agents are developed to counteract
the disgregating action of water and to guarantee a perfect
adhesion of bitumen to the aggregate. The innovative
process modifies the chemical structure of the bitumen
extending the service life of the pavement and allowing
to obtain better workability, compaction, wettability and
high mechanical resistance. These performing qualities
are suitable to multiple areas of use, such as urban roads,
airports, highways, etc.
Action
Improvement of the bitumen-aggregate adhesion
Product lines
Iterlene PE-31 | Iterlene IN/400 | Iterlene SL/100
Applications Highways | Airports | Heavy traffic roads
Parking areas | Low traffic roads | Bus lanes | Cycle paths
Urban areas | Extra-urban areas | Gas stations | Service
stations

iterlene
Anti-stripping agents

RAP rejuvenators for hot mixes
Iterchimica’s rejuvenators for hot mixes give new life to
aged bitumen, thanks to their antioxidant and restoring
action. This line of products is designed in order to recover
materials, as it has a direct effect on the chemical-physical
structure of the oxidized bitumen, allowing to generate new
mixtures starting from RAP (Reclaimed Asphalt Pavement).
This process leads to a consequent reduction in the use of
virgin aggregates.
Action
Rejuvenation of aged bitumen for HMA
Product lines
Iterlene ACF Green
Applications Highways | Airports | Heavy traffic roads
Parking areas | Low traffic roads | Bus lanes | Cycle paths
Urban areas | Extra-urban areas | Gas stations | Service
stations
Rejuvenators for cold mixes with 100% RAP
Thanks to the green technology developed for these
rejuvenators, with Iterlene ACF HP Green it is possible to
recover 100% RAP (Reclaimed Asphalt Pavement) through
a cold process, therefore reducing the environmental
impact due to the production and laying phases. The result
is a plastic, workable and sustainable asphalt mix that is
suitable for low traffic roads and cycle paths.
Action
Rejuvenation of aged bitumen for CMA | Rapid response
maintenance | Pothole patching
Product lines
Iterlene ACF HP Green
Applications Low traffic roads | Cycle paths

iterlene
RAP rejuvenators

Additives for warm mixes
Iterlow additives lower the production and laying
temperatures of new and reclaimed asphalt pavements,
therefore reducing CO2 emissions in the atmosphere and
minimizing the environmental impact.
Action
WMA Production | RAP recovery | Emissions reduction
Product lines
Iterlow
Applications Highways | Airports | Heavy traffic roads
Parking areas | Low traffic roads | Bus lanes | Cycle paths
Urban areas | Extra-urban areas | Gas stations | Service
stations

iterlow
Additives for warm mixes

Traditional flux oils
They lower the viscosity coefficient of bitumen through a
specific chemical action. Traditional flux oils are used to
improve the quality standards of bitumen emulsions and
to produce plastic asphalt mixes that are more workable in
the long term and even during the cold season.
Action
Viscosity reduction | Workability increment | Rapid response
maintenance | Pothole patching
Product lines
Iterlene | Iteroil | Stabiloil
Applications Production plants
Ecological flux oils
They are flux oils of vegetal nature that lower the viscosity
coefficient of bitumen. Added directly in the mixer, Iteroil
VG allows to produce bitumen emulsions and plastic
asphalt mixes that are more workable in the long term
and/or during the cold season. The product respects the
environment.
Action
Viscosity reduction | Workability increment | Rapid response
maintenance | Pothole patching
Product lines
Iteroil VG
Applications Production plants

iteroil
Flux oils

Emulsifiers for cationic and anionic emulsions
Iterchimica has developed a wide range of innovative
emulsifiers to provide products suitable for both road and
industrial use. Bitumen treated with emulsifiers is suited for
applications such as prime and tack coat, cold recycling,
slurry-seal, single-double-triple layer, special bituminous
pastes, etc.
Action
Production of bitumen emulsions
Product lines
For cationic bitumen emulsions
- rapid setting
Iteracid
- medium setting
Iterstab SS
- medium/slow setting
Iterstab SF
For anionic bitumen emulsions
- medium/rapid setting
Iteral | Iterbas
- slow setting
Iterspecial
Emulgators
Iterpitch
Applications Production plants

iteremul
Emulsifiers for cationic
and anionic emulsions

Fibres of different nature
They are pellets composed of cellulose, mineral and/or
synthetic fibres that reinforce and thicken bitumen. These
pellets are suitable to obtain high-performing asphalt
pavements. Fibres are used to stabilise bitumen in porous
and semi-porous asphalt concrete and in Splittmastix
Asphalts (SMA). By reinforcing and thickening bitumen,
these products extend the asphalt pavement service life.
Action
Bitumen drainage avoidance
Improvement of the mechanical performances in general
Product lines
Iterfibra
Applications Highways | Airports | Heavy traffic roads
Parking areas | Bus lanes | Extra-urban areas | Gas stations
Service stations

iterfibra
Fibres of different nature

Polymeric compounds for mixes modification
They are mixtures of plastomeric polymers that are
added directly in the mixer during the production (PMA
technology – Polymer Modified Asphalt) to improve the
physical-mechanical performances of asphalt concretes.
Quality standards of the final product containing
Iterchimica’s polymeric compounds are optimised,
obtaining higher tensile strength and greater resistance to
fatigue, rutting and thermal excursion.
Action
Improvement of the mechanical performances in general
Product lines
Superplast | Iterplast 1810
Applications Highways | Airports | Heavy traffic roads
Parking areas | Bus lanes | Urban areas | Extra-urban areas
Gas stations | Service stations

iterplast
Polymeric compounds

Polyfunctional Polymeric Compounds for mixes
modification
They are pellets composed of fibres of different nature
(cellulose, mineral and/or synthetic), polymers and
other additives. This compound is added directly in the
mixer to stabilise bitumen and improve asphalt concrete
mechanical performances, extending the pavement
service life (improvement in tensile strength and resistance
to fatigue, rutting and thermal excursion).
Action
Bitumen drainage avoidance
Improvement of the mechanical performances in general
Product lines
Iter PPS
Applications Highways | Airports | Heavy traffic roads
Parking areas | Bus lanes | Urban areas | Extra-urban areas
Gas stations | Service stations

iterpps
Polyfunctional Polymeric Compounds

Bitumen and synthetic emulsions
Iterchimica’s bitumen and synthetic emulsions enhance
the use of bitumen and convert it into a wide range of
specialized products suited to several objectives and uses:
prime and tack coat, slurry-seal, single-double-triple layer,
cold mixes, bituminous pastes, etc. Moreover, thanks to the
possibility of their use at lower temperatures, they allow a
reduction of the environmental impact.
Action
Prime and tack coat | Cold mixes | Surface treatments
Product lines
Cationic bitumen emulsions
- rapid setting
Item acida | Item acida elastomerizzata
Item acida modificata
Item mix
- medium setting
Item slurry seal | Item grave
- slow setting
Item recycling
Cationic synthetic emulsions
Itergrip
Itercol
Anionic bitumen emulsions
- rapid setting
Item basica
- slow setting
Item basica LR
Anionic bituminous pastes
Item primer
Applications Highways | Airports | Heavy traffic roads
Parking areas | Urban design, sites of interest, green and
rural areas | Low traffic roads | Bus lanes | Cycle paths | Urban
areas | Extra-urban areas | Gas stations | Service stations

item
Bitumen
and synthetic emulsions

Stabilisers for bitumen emulsions
Itertix and Iterpower are additives that act on bitumen
emulsions, delaying setting times, reducing the bitumen
sedimentation, improving storage stability and long-term
performances.
Action
Stabilisation of bitumen emulsions
Product lines
Itertix | Iterpower
Applications Refineries and production plants

itertix
iterpower
Stabilisers for bitumen emulsions

Latexes
Iterlatex products are used for the modification of bitumen
emulsions in order to delay their setting times. These
additives enhance the physical-mechanical properties of
bitumen emulsions and ensure storage stability and longterm performances.
Action
Production of elastomerized emulsions
Product lines
Iterlatex
Applications Refineries and production plants

iterlatex
Latexes

Synthetic clear binders
They are specific clear binders that replace bitumen and
offer the possibility to produce neutral or oxide-coloured
mixes, suited to obtain coloured asphalt pavements. These
products are specific for: urban design, coloured asphalt
pavements, special and rural roads, sites of interest.
Action
Production of neutral or coloured mixes
Product lines
Resina LT – Iterlene LT
Applications Parking areas | Urban design, sites of interest,
green and rural areas | Low traffic roads | Cycle paths

Surface colouring treatments
They are mortars and paints available in a wide range
of colours that are applied on asphalt pavement
surfaces. These treatments improve the visibility
of asphalt pavements and their integration with the
surrounding urban or rural landscape.
Action
Colouring of asphalt pavements | Architectonical
integration with the surrounding environment
Product lines
Malta Itercolor | Vernice Itercolor
Applications Parking areas | Urban design, sites of
interest, green and rural areas | Cycle paths | Service
stations

itercolor
Clear binders
Surface colouring treatments

Oxides for asphalt concrete
They are pigments in powder or in granules used to colour
asphalt mixes. A prestigious solution that is also very
practical to obtain special road pavements.
Iterchimica offers a wide range of options in terms of
colours in order to meet any needs concerning landscape
and/or urban design.
Action
Production of coloured mixes
Product lines
Iteroxid
Applications Parking areas | Urban design, sites of interest,
green and rural areas | Low traffic roads | Bus lanes | Cycle
paths | Urban areas | Service stations

iteroxid
Oxides for asphalt concrete

Polymers for bitumen modification
Iterprene polymers modify the physical structure of
bitumen for asphalt pavements with improved mechanical
performances, such as responsiveness to loads, fatigue and
thermal excursion (softening point, penetration, viscosity,
breaking point, elastic recovery, etc.).
Action
Physical modification of bitumen
Product lines
Iterprene SBS (radial or linear) | Iterplast 1806 |
Iterplast PN
Applications Refineries and production plants

iterprene
Polymers for bitumen modification

Chemical modifiers for bitumen
Iterfort modifiers enhance modified bitumen performances
through a chemical process that does not alter the physical
structure of the mixture. Bitumen treated with Iterchimica’s
modifiers is improved in its mechanical properties (e.g.
softening point, penetration, viscosity, etc.).
Action
Chemical modification of bitumen
Product lines
Iterfort PH17 | Iterfort PH10
Applications Refineries and production plants
Stabilisers for Polymer Modified Bitumen
Special additives used to stabilise modified bitumen:
this treatment with Iterfort products increases SBS
polymerisation, avoiding the binder’s separation in the
storage tank and reducing the sedimentation on the
bottom. The higher stabilisation of the binding bitumenpolymer can enable the reduction in the quantity of
polymeric additive to be used.
Action
Stabilisation of modified bitumen
Product lines
Iterfort PH17 | Iterfort PH20
Applications Refineries and production plants

iterfort
Chemical modifiers for bitumen

Foaming agents for bitumen
Iterfoam is an innovative product used during the process
of bitumen foaming. The foaming agent allows a higherperforming reaction, facilitating the process of cold
recycling. It ensures an increase in the foaming volume,
an improvement of the “Half Life”, allowing longer mixing
times and a better coverage of aggregates.
Action
Foaming of bitumen
Product lines
Iterfoam
Application Production plants

iterfoam
Foaming agents for bitumen

Cold asphalt in bags
Itercold is a practical and green solution for road
maintenance: cold, ecological and plastic asphalt concrete,
packed in bags of 25 kg and ready to be used. It is produced
with ecological flux oils. It remains plastic both during hot
and cold seasons. In fact, it can be used also on wet surfaces.
Action
Road maintenance | Pothole patching | Rapid response
road maintenance
Product lines
Itercold
Applications Heavy traffic roads | Parking areas | Low traffic
roads | Urban areas | Extra-urban areas | Gas stations
Service stations

itercold
Cold asphalt in bags

Sealing treatments
Itermastik bituminous mastics are used for the sealing and
filling of joints and cracks.
Action
Sealing and filling of joints and cracks.
Product lines
Itermastik
Applications Airports | Heavy traffic roads | Parking areas
Low traffic roads | Urban areas | Extra-urban areas

itermastik
Sealing treatments

Soil stabilisers
Iterstab is a natural effect solution that ensures a pleasant
viability on the so-called “white roads”. It is used on clayey
and/or sandy soils treated with cement and lime.
The product’s action is to block and transform the clayey
materials, preventing swellings in the presence of water,
improving compactness and facilitating cohesion among
granules.
Action
Stabilisation and consolidation of “white roads”
Product lines
Iterstab | Itercol
Applications Urban design, sites of interest, green and rural
areas

iterstab
Soil stabilisers

Odour-reducing additives
Itersorb is a line of additives produced with essential oils
that are mixed during the processing of hot bitumen in
order to eliminate the organic and inorganic smells arising
from it.
Action
Elimination of bitumen smells
Product lines
Itersorb
Applications Refineries and production plants

itersorb
Odour-reducing additives

Cleaning and detaching agents
Iterchimica produces chemical additives intended for the
maintenance of equipment and machineries involved in
the production and laying of asphalt concretes. In fact,
the company has developed Iternet, suited to detaching
bitumen on surfaces - and Iterant, useful to guarantee an
anti-sticking action on rollers during compaction.
Action
Cleaning, detaching and anti-sticking action
Product lines
Iterant (anti-sticking) | Iternet (detergent)
Applications Cleaning of production plants and
construction-site machineries

iterant
iternet
Cleaning and detaching agents

Innovative products and
technologies for road-construction
Technologies

Anti-freezing additives
The Winterpave® product line uses an innovative technology studied to delay the adhesion of ice to the road surface. It lowers the freezing point of water and inhibits the
formation of ice-crystals. Winterpave® is homogeneously
dispersed in the asphalt mix without changing its structural properties. Ice can be easily removed by snow clearing equipment. This technology diminishes the formation
of ice on road surfaces and consequently reduces the probability of accidents and decreases the use of salt.
Action
Anti-freezing
Product lines
Winterpave®
Applications Highways | Heavy traffic roads | Parking areas
Urban areas | Extra-urban areas | Service stations

winterpave
Anti-freezing additives

Anti-kerosene surface treatments
Resin K products are developed to protect asphalt pavement surfaces. Their action protects asphalt pavements
from the disgregating action of fuels and oils, especially in
areas where spillage is higher (i.e. airports, parking lots and
gas stations). These treatments are available in different
colours to be perfectly in harmony with the surrounding
environment and respectful of the context.
Action
Surface protection of asphalt pavements
Product lines
Resin K
Applications Airports | Parking areas | Urban design, sites
of interest, green and rural areas | Bus lanes | Gas stations
Service stations

resink
Anti-kerosene surface treatments

Anti-kerosene additives for asphalt mixes
Asphalt resistance is constantly damaged by the contact
with fuels and oils deriving from means of transport; the
treatment with anti-kerosene chemical additives protects
the road pavement and ensures its perfect durability
against wearing. The product is added directly in the mixer
during the production of asphalt mixtures for wearingcourses.
Action
Improvement of the resistance to fuels and oils.
Product lines
Iterkerosin
Applications Airports | Parking areas | Bus lanes | Gas stations
Service stations | Production plants

iterkerosin
Anti-kerosene additives

Products and technologies for anti-vibrational
and low-noise pavements
Protection from noise pollution is one of the priorities
of urban design’s current needs; for these necessities,
Iterchimica has developed an innovative ecological system
that reduces the noise caused by the rolling of tyres on
road pavements. Itersilens technology enables the asphalt
to absorb noises thanks to the plastic properties of crumb
rubber derived from the recycling of ELT (End-of-Life Tyres).
Action
Reduction of noise emissions
Product lines
Itersilens
Applications Urban areas

itersilens
Anti-vibrational and low-noise pavements

Anti-smog additives
Itertio2 is an innovative product that actively reacts
against the emissions of dangerous air pollutants: the
activated process of catalysis transforms the main cause
of air pollution (i.e. NOx combined with fuel emissions)
in healthier substances for both human beings and the
environment.
Action
Reduction of air pollution
Product lines
Itertio2
Applications Parking areas | Urban areas | Gas stations
Service stations

itertio2
Anti-smog additives

Human Resources (know-how)
and operative abilities (know-that)
The specialized technical structure

Human Resources (know-how)
and operative abilities (know-that)
For more than 50 years, Iterchimica has been an Italian
excellence that produces hi-tech and sustainable additives
for the construction of optimal and longer-lasting asphalt
pavements. The innovations studied and tested by
Iterchimica’s laboratories are developed to meet the needs of
each technical intervention, respecting the uniqueness of the
place and the areas of application.
Technical assistance and laboratory analysis
Iterchimica combines quality of products with a special level
of the services offered, which include the specialised support,
assistance and consultancy that it provides from the project
to the construction and laying of asphalt pavements.
The team of experts is available for tailored assistance
on specific technical problems and is prepared to give
information about materials and their methods of use, with
the aim of proposing the best possible solutions: the skilled
staff makes the difference thanks to its proven expertise.
The company has four advanced technological laboratories
that have been recently renovated and implemented
with state-of-the-art machineries and equipment to test
materials and chemical additives. Iterchimica’s laboratories
constantly develop new solutions and carry out dynamic
tests for low and high temperatures as well as analysis on
bitumen, bitumen emulsions and asphalt mixes.
Research and development
Every day in Iterchimica’s laboratories, researchers and
technicians are focused on the development of new products,
representing the core business of the company. The chemical
laboratory, where research and quality control take place,
is equipped with machineries that allow chemical-physical
tests such as spectroscopy, IR, DSC and MFI.
The final purpose is to provide more reliable, higherperforming and more sustainable additives and technologies.
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Innovative products and technologies
for the road industry_areas of application
Anti-stripping agents Iterlene PE-31 | Iterlene IN/400 | Iterlene SL/100
RAP Rejuvenators for hot mixes Iterlene ACF Green
Rejuvenators for cold mixes with 100% RAP Iterlene ACF HP Green
Additives for warm mixes Iterlow
Traditional flux oils Iterlene | Iteroil | Stabiloil
Ecological flux oils Iteroil VG
Emulsifiers for cationic and anionic emulsions Iteracid | Iterstab | Iterbas | Iterspecial | Iterpitch
Fibres of different nature Iterfibra
Polymeric compounds for mixes modification Superplast | Iterplast 1810
Polyfunctional Polymeric Compounds for mixes modification Iter PPS
Bitumen and synthetic emulsions Item | Item recycling
Stabilisers for bitumen emulsions Itertix | Iterpower
Latexes Iterlatex
Synthetic clear binders Resina LT - Iterlene LT
Surface colouring treatments Malta Itercolor | Vernice Itercolor
Oxides for asphalt concrete Iteroxid
Polymers for bitumen modification Iterprene SBS | Iterplast 1806 | Iterplast PN
Chemical modifiers for bitumen Iterfort PH 17 | Iterfort PH 10
Stabilisers for Polymer Modified Bitumen Iterfort PH 17 | Iterfort PH 20
Foaming agents for bitumen Iterfoam
Cold asphalt in bags Itercold
Sealing treatments Itermastik
Soil stabilisers Iterstab | Itercol
Odour-reducing additives Itersorb
Cleaning and detaching agents Iterant | Iternet
Anti-freezing additives Winterpave®
Anti-kerosene surface teatments Resin K
Anti-kerosene additives for asphalt mixes Iterkerosin
Products and technologies for anti-vibrational and low-noise pavements Itersilens
Anti-smog additives Itertio2
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